
20 Ocean Street, Yamba, NSW 2464
House For Rent
Wednesday, 15 May 2024

20 Ocean Street, Yamba, NSW 2464

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 488 m2 Type: House

Rhiannon Benstead

0266458000

https://realsearch.com.au/20-ocean-street-yamba-nsw-2464-3
https://realsearch.com.au/rhiannon-benstead-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-yamba


$900 Per Week

Set against the stunning backdrop of Yamba, COMO is a beachfront haven that soaks in the breathtaking ocean vistas.

This exclusive NSW coastal retreat can comfortably accommodate up to 7 people, making it an idyllic choice for families. A

seamless blend of style and comfort, COMO boasts three bedrooms, two living spaces and a long balcony to take in the

stunning ocean views on offer. The master suite, a charming sanctuary, boasts a king-sized bed, while the second bedroom

also features a king-sized bed. The third bedroom, tailored for the youngsters, is configured with a kid-friendly trio of

single beds.COMO's inviting open-plan living spaces are distinctively designed to capture Yamba's coastal charm with

stunning Ocean Views of Convent Beach. The commodious lounge adorned with a Smart TV serves as an entertainment

hotspot. Air Conditioning throughout the home ensures a pleasant stay, regardless of the season.Step outside into the

securely enclosed yard and soak up the sun in style, or indulge in playful antics with loved ones, assured by the

child-friendly surroundings. The house comes complete with practical laundry facilities and offers both Secure parking,

adding to your peace of mind while you immerse in relaxation.Set a stone's throw away from Convent Beach, COMO

allows you to be on the beach in a matter of seconds. * three month lease available from May 2024 until end of August

2024. * fully furnished.* internet included.* garden maintenance included.To apply, submit your Tenancy Application by

visiting: https://app.snug.com/apply/raywhiteyamba(Please note only shortlisted applicants who have submitted their

Snug Tenancy Application, will be contacted to arrange an inspection)


